System studies show that driver cost reduced at high fill factor -What will limit the fill factor?
Beam hitting gas or walls creates electrons and gas -these can multiply HCX layout for ECE studies in magnetic quads
• ECE experiments began with, and has returned to, diagnostics mounted on insert tubes within magnetic quads MA3 & MA4.
• Intermediate experiments added electron-suppressor after MA4 clearing electrodes between magnets, and temporarily removed insert tubes. Measure electron emission Γ Γ Γ Γ e and gas desorption Γ Γ Γ Γ 0 from 1 MeV K + beam impact on target Gas, electron source diagnostic (GESD)
• Measure coefficient of electron Γ e and gas emission Γ 0 per incident K + ion.
• Calibrates beam loss from electron currents to flush wall electrodes.
• Evaluate mitigation techniques: baking, cleaning, surface treatment… • Measuring scaling of Γ 0 with ion energy -test electronic sputtering model Progress towards high quality beam transport -electron effects only part of picture
• Electron suppression added between quad. magnets and scintillator -blocks secondary electrons ⇒ trifurcation an ECE • Quad magnetic field errors: Peter Seidl -Th.P-22 • Simulations predict retuning of electrostatic and magnetic quads will eliminate beam loss.
• Beam envelope similar with or without Phase-II diag. installed.
• Beam split into 3, going through a 5.5 cm diam. circular bore (Imaged on scintillator, after beam passes through a slit)
• Slight improvement from opening bore to 6
x 10 cm elliptical bore without suppressor.
• 3-shots shown: still not reproducible.
Simulations: centering beam and minimizing envelope changes reduces halo growth* *Steven Lund, private communication 2004.
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